
Every effort has been taken to ensure that Hybrid students within the same household will attend school on the same
day.  This document will help explain which day your Hybrid student(s) will attend school.

Do all of the students living in your household have last names in the same category below?

HYBRID STUDENTS GRADES 6-12

Does my student attend Day A or Day B?

Last Name Category

Starting with a-K DAy a - students will attend school on 'A' Days

Starting with L-Z DAy B - students will attend school on 'B' Days

If you answered ‘Yes’ to the question above, you can stop reading.
If you answered ‘No’ to the question above, please keep reading.

Do all of the students living in your household have last names in different categories and attend different schools?

Did you answer ‘Yes’?  Students with last names in different categories will follow the middle school sibling’s
designated day.  Please review the example below.  You can stop reading once you review the table.

Sample household
Grade 7 - Middle School Adam ballpark (last name a-k)

Grade 9 - high school Susie sundae
Day A
Day A

Grade 12 - high school clarence ballpark Day A

For example, in the scenario above, the family has 3 students within the same home.  Adam is a middle school student
with the last name, Ballpark.   The students in this home are now assigned to Day A (last name A-K).   This includes
Adam’s high school sister, Susie Sundae.  The entire household will follow a Day A schedule. 

Did you answer ‘No’ to the above question?  Please keep reading.

Do all of the students living in your household have last names in different categories and attend the same school?

Yes?  Students with last names in both categories (A-K and L-Z) that live in the same household will attend school on
Day B.  (See example below.)

Grade 9 - high school

Sample household
clare benthere Day bGrade 12 - high school
sonshine tuemoro Day b

For example, in the scenario above, the family has 2 students within the same home.   Clare and Sonshine have last
names in both categories and therefore both would be placed in a Day B schedule.

Link to District Calendar

To update your household information, or to seek clarification, please call Tara Roberts at 507-379-5361.

https://www.alschools.org/Page/167

